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Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 
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Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 AM 
      Sunday at 9:00 AM and 11:30 AM 
      Holy Day at 10 am & 7:30pm  
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 PM except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 AM to 10:45 AM Sunday 
      11:00 AM to 11:45 AM First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and  
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation. 
       
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  The Rector must be notified at least six  
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Sunday of Announcement to Zechariah  
November 17, 2019 

 

Sun. November 17 Sunday of Announcement to Zachariah  St. Gregory the Wonderworker  
   9:00 am  Salma Dahdat      By Mrs. Salma Vahdat 
   11:30 am 40 Day Hannah El Helo & Ibrahim Rizik    
           By Subdeacon & Mrs. Norbert Vogl  
 

Mon. November 18  NO LITURGY    St. Romanos, St. Rose Philippine Duchesne  
      
 

Tues. November 19  10 am Divine Liturgy      
      
 

Wed. November 20  10 am Divine Liturgy     

            
 

Thurs. November 21  10 am Divine Liturgy    Presentation of the Virgin Mary in the Temple  
      
 

Fri.    November 22  10 am Divine Liturgy     
      
 

Sat.   November 23  10 am Divine Liturgy     
      
 

Sun. November 24 Sunday of Announcement to Mary    
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners  
   11:30 am Intentions of the Parishioners  

  
 
 

 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church to become one  

 
November 17, 2019  Announcement to Zechariah  
 Reading:  Romans 4: 13-25 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 1-25 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am John Eladem - English  

  11:30 am Darine Safi - Arabic  
 
November 24, 2019  Announcement to the Virgin 
 Reading:  Galatians 3: 15-22 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 26-38 
 Lectors: 9:00 am  Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Vivian Akel - English  

  11:30 am Edward Antonios - Arabic  
 
December 1, 2019  Visitation of Mary to Elizabeth 

 Reading:  Galatians 3: 15-22 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 26-38 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Marleine Safi - English  

  11:30 am Joseph Kallasy - Arabic  
 
December 8, 2019  Birth of John 

 Reading:  Galatians 4: 21-5:1 
 Gospel: Luke 1: 57-66 
 Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
  11:30 am Marleine Safi  - English  

  11:30 am Hweida Chawki  - Arabic  

Financial Standing October 2019 
 
Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $7,388.00 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ….: $9,401.80 
Total Ordinary Income: $16,789.80 

 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ances, Leasing Equipments, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense:  $17,640.06 

 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$850.26 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $30,539.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 
 

 
You are created  

Out of love for love!!  
 

You are not created in a vac-
uum designed to live in isola-
tion on your own. You are 
created to live in communion 
with others. You are meant to 
receive and share love with 
them. The Trinity is our per-
fect example of communion 
of persons, the exchange of 
perfect love. Married love is 
designed to imitate the love 
of the Trinity. To learn more 
about married love, please 
check our family life minis-
try page here.  

 
For more information about our ministry 

Check here and watch the video. 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/family-life.html
https://www.familyandsanctityoflife.org/


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 
Less than a year after my arrival at the Cathedral 
at the end of April 2019, Bishop Gregory told me 
that in November 2019 we would be celebrating 
the 75th Anniversary of the first Divine Liturgy in 
the current location on the corner of Henry and 
Remsen.  After that conversation, I kept saying to 
myself, “I have not been here a year and I am al-
ready celebrating 75 years.”   
 
I find in this statement a model of the Church that 
is usually ignored in ecclesiastical spheres.  
While the faithful play a major role in keeping 
the Church alive, it is God who gives the growth.  
I am reminded of a verse that St. Paul wrote to 
the Corinthians talking about the establishment of 
the Church there.  He said, “I planted, Apollos 
watered, but God gave the growth.  So neither he 
who plants nor he who waters is anything, but 
only God who gives the growth” (1Corinthians 3: 
6-7).  Paul was a bit harsh in not giving any cred-
it to himself who planted and to Apollos who wa-
tered.  As we are celebrating the Cathedral’s 75th 
Anniversary, I have to respectfully disagree with 
Paul by giving thanks and appreciation to all 
those who planted and are still planting and those 
who watered and are still watering, priests and 
laity.   
 
The theme that was chosen for our celebration is 
On God’s Holy Mountain: The Maronite People 
on Pilgrimage.  Our ancestors from the time of 
St. John Maron, the first Patriarch, until today 
have encountered God on mountains that were 
transformed into holy places where churches 
were built on them.  On plains too our Lord re-
vealed himself as the Maronites moved around 
the world willingly or unwillingly.  This process 
of moving to new places became for them a pil-
grimage as they used the circumstances of their 
lives no matter what they were to evangelize and 
pass the torch of faith from generation to genera-
tion.   
 
The growth that God gives takes different forms 
in the life of the Church.  Increasing numbers and 
expanding facilities to accommodate the faithful 
might be signs of development, but maturing in 
solidarity between parishioners based on the par-
taking and sharing of the Body and Blood of 
Christ is the true growth that God grants his com-
munity.  
 
We thank you for your continued support which 
we hope to build on for future fundraising.  We 
encourage your participation and with your help 
we will create and preserve  
great memories of our  

75th Anniversary of the First Divine Liturgy at the Cathedral  
The celebration begins with the Divine Liturgy at 11:30am fol-
lowed by a Gala at the Dyker Beach Golf Course Catering Hall in 
Brooklyn, NY from 2 to 7pm. It includes a cocktail hour, an open 
bar and a full course meal with entertainment provided by Eddy 
Ousama and ensemble.  Tickets are $150 per person and $75 per 
child between 4 & 12 years old.  Four sponsor tables of ten peo-
ple are available for $3000 each.  Please be sure to make your res-
ervation by November 20, 2019, with William Abou Chrouch at 
allnewelectronic@aol.com or 646-284-2377, Bassam Ayoub at 
ayoubbassam@gmail.com or 347-267-1002 or Darine Safi at 
darinesafi@hotmail.com or 347-336-5265.  There will also be a 
raffle during the gala. Please see Jihane Ayoub if you would like 
to donate to the raffle.  A Commemorative Book in which pages 
may be purchased to honor beloved living and deceased members 
of the Cathedral Community is also being put together.  Those 
who have old pictures from the time the Cathedral was dedicated 
onward, please make sure to email them to us, so we can create a 
nice slide show.  

 
Annual Bake Sale Sponsored by the Confraternity  
The Annual Winter Bake Sale sponsored by the Confraternity will 
take place on December 14 & 15.  Please see Rafca Abou Chrouch 
or Yolla Howayek if you would like to help in baking goods or do-
nating toward the Bake Sale.   

 
Family Christmas Party December 22  
The Cathedral invites all parishioners to a luncheon to celebrate 
Christmas on December 22 in the Church Hall.  Families are wel-
come especially the kids for a fun afternoon with Santa and other 
surprises.  During the Liturgy that day, the kids of the Sunday 
School will enact the Christmas Story.   

 
Sloan Kettering Toy Drive 
A Christmas Toy Drive for the children (newborn and up) of 
Sloan Kettering Cancer Center will be in effect until December 
22nd.  All toys must be brand new and unwrapped, not used, no 
stuffed animals, no clothes.  A big box is placed in the Cathedral 
to the far right of the Altar for your convenience.   

 
Youth Choir  
All interested in youth choir ages 7 and up are invited to sign up 
with Paula Achkar or Fidelle El-Asmar. If you already have an 
instrument that you would like to play, you are welcome to bring 
it with you to add to the experience. There will be a Sunday prac-
tice in the next few weeks.   

 
Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise to the 
Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Myko-
nos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, Veria, Vergina, 
Salonica, and Philippi. Departing April 29, 2020 - $3,498 per per-
son/double occupancy from New York, including fuel surcharge 
and port taxes. We already have 17 people who have signed up 
for the trip. Deadline for registrations is no later than October 29, 
2019.  For more information please call Marleine Aflak at 1-917-
608-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-3900 

 
Vocations Awareness Poster-Essay  
Students grades K to 12 are encouraged to participate in the Voca-
tions Awareness Poster-Essay Multimedia Contest through NAM.  
Click here for guidelines and here for applications.  Also you can see 
Adonis El-Asmar or Marian Ciaccia for more information. This year 
let us have more students take part of the contest.  

 

mailto:allnewelectronic@aol.com
mailto:ayoubbassam@gmail.com
mailto:darinesafi@hotmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Ad%20Book%20Request%20Form.pdf
mailto:olol75anniversary@gmail.com
mailto:paulaachkar@gmail.com
mailto:fidelleelasmar@gmail.com
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.namnews.org/index.php?vocationscontest
http://www.namnews.org/index.php?vocationscontest
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Letter+2019.pdf
http://www.namnews.org/pdf/VC+Brochure.pdf


The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 

 

 

Prearrangement Simplifies a 
Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

 

Breakfast             Open 7 days a week 
Lunch                                We deliver 

       Dinner 

Teresa’S 
 

80 Montague St., Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-797-3996 
 

 

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 

 

  

 
 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs . . .  

Cedar Abstract & 
Settlement Services Inc. 

259 - 86th Street 
Brooklyn, NY  11209 

718-745-1120 
 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
Sunday of the Announcement to Zechariah 
Letter to the Romans 4: 13-25 
The promise that he would inherit the world did not come to Abraham or to 
his descendants through the law but through the righteousness of faith.  If it is 
the adherents of the law who are to be the heirs, faith is null and the promise is 
void. For the law brings wrath; but where there is no law, neither is there vio-
lation. For this reason, it depends on faith, in order that the promise may rest 
on grace and be guaranteed to all his descendants, not only to the adherents of 
the law but also to those who share the faith of Abraham (for he is the father 
of all of us, as it is written, ‘I have made you the father of many nations’) in 
the presence of the God in whom he believed, who gives life to the dead and 
calls into existence the things that do not exist.  Hoping against hope, he be-
lieved that he would become ‘the father of many nations’, according to what 
was said, ‘So numerous shall your descendants be.’  He did not weaken in faith 
when he considered his own body, which was already as good as dead (for he 
was about a hundred years old), or when he considered the barrenness of Sa-
rah’s womb. No distrust made him waver concerning the promise of God, but 
he grew strong in his faith as he gave glory to God, being fully convinced that 
God was able to do what he had promised.  Therefore, his faith ‘was reckoned 
to him as righteousness.’ Now the words, ‘it was reckoned to him’, were writ-
ten not for his sake alone, but for ours also. It will be reckoned to us who be-
lieve in him who raised Jesus our Lord from the dead, who was handed over to 
death for our trespasses and was raised for our justification. 
  
The Holy Gospel according to Saint Luke 1:1-25  
Since many have undertaken to set down an orderly account of the events that 
have been fulfilled among us,  just as they were handed on to us by those who 
from the beginning were eyewitnesses and servants of the word,  I too decided, 
after investigating everything carefully from the very first, to write an orderly 
account for you, most excellent Theophilus,  so that you may know the truth 
concerning the things about which you have been instructed.  In the days of 
King Herod of Judea, there was a priest named Zechariah, who belonged to 
the priestly order of Abijah. His wife was a descendant of Aaron, and her 
name was Elizabeth. Both of them were righteous before God, living blame-
lessly according to all the commandments and regulations of the Lord.  But 
they had no children, because Elizabeth was barren, and both were getting on 
in years.  Once when he was serving as priest before God and his section was 
on duty, he was chosen by lot, according to the custom of the priesthood, to 
enter the sanctuary of the Lord and offer incense. Now at the time of the in-
cense-offering, the whole assembly of the people was praying outside.  Then 
there appeared to him an angel of the Lord, standing at the right side of the 
altar of incense.  When Zechariah saw him, he was terrified; and fear over-
whelmed him.  But the angel said to him, ‘Do not be afraid, Zechariah, for 
your prayer has been heard. Your wife Elizabeth will bear you a son, and you 
will name him John.  You will have joy and gladness, and many will rejoice at 
his birth, for he will be great in the sight of the Lord. He must never drink 
wine or strong drink; even before his birth he will be filled with the Holy Spir-
it.  He will turn many of the people of Israel to the Lord their God.  With the 
spirit and power of Elijah he will go before him, to turn the hearts of parents 
to their children, and the disobedient to the wisdom of the righteous, to make 
ready a people prepared for the Lord.’  Zechariah said to the angel, ‘How will 
I know that this is so? For I am an old man, and my wife is getting on in 
years.’ The angel replied, ‘I am Gabriel. I stand in the presence of God, and I 
have been sent to speak to you and to bring you this good news.  But now, be-
cause you did not believe my words, which will be fulfilled in their time, you 
will become mute, unable to speak, until the day these things occur.’  Mean-
while, the people were waiting for Zechariah, and wondered at his delay in the 
sanctuary.  When he did come out, he could not speak to them, and they real-
ized that he had seen a vision in the sanctuary. He kept motioning to them and 
remained unable to speak.  When his time of service was ended, he went to his 
home.  After those days his wife Elizabeth conceived, and for five months she 
remained in seclusion. She said, ‘This is what the Lord has done for me when 
he looked favorably on me and took away the disgrace I have endured among 
my people.’ 

 أ     ارة ز   ّار  ة
  13:4-25  سةلة   الّ   ب   اإلب   للر   أ        ة

ا و  ة   لوْ يةليْا    َي    ي َْ    ي بإ ي ْويو   او  َْ ِي ْي   أي ْ   لو ا و ْاري ْ  ب   او ، ا   اْلإي إي  ة   لَو
ةَ ْ  ي ْْ    ي ب ْ   اوإاسو يةو   الرةرو  يةا   اي ْ   اةليورو    الةاإل   ميةلييب   اةاو ْيإْ         .لي ف
ةَا    أبْل و ي    ْ  ي ا و وو ا   دبْا و ي   ااو ْب   الإي َي   أيْ  ب   الرةرو  يةو    ب اية

ْو ب        يرو  يةا    َي    ؛     ي َي َب   وي ي و َي ب َة   الرةرو  يةي   ، ْ  ؛      دي الإي
إلي   لوْرةرو  ية ا و بإَا   لو ي          .فيال   ،ي ي  و ْب   الإي َو    ب ة ْ  ي يْ  ب   ااو لوايلوكي   في 

َْ و    ْ  ب   لو ب  و   مي ّةلي   الإي ْي يية     و ي    ا      يايا   ،ي ا يةب    و َي   الإو ي ،ي بإ
ََْا   اي ْ    ْي َْ و   الةاإل    بإي    و ْ   أيْ  و   الرةرو  يةو   في ا وْا       لوِْة لوْاري

وْا   الةاإل    ا و َو   لوْاري ة ةَا   لوْ  ي ْ  ي َْ و   الةاإل    بإي    و ْ   أيْ  و   ااو ة   لوِْة  َ أيْ 
ْ  بإ      ة    بإي    ي و ؛      اي ي ْ    » بإي   أي ل   ليِية   أيْي ي و ْْ بكي   أيا ة   دب ي لوم و    يي ي

ز ة ي    ا   الةاإل    .«ايثووري ْب   الةاإل   َ ي ي   اوَو    بإي   أي ل   ليِية   أي ي و ا و فيإوْاري
إا يب إاو   لولر   الإب ْإيب اتا     يْ  بإ   ويْوري   ال ي و    اديْ إي ْْ  قي ْ   َ ي ي    . ب

زا    ْ    ايثوري ويُورب   أيا ة   دب ي يمةيب   سي ةءا   او  يي و ة    يْر   ويورو    ي ايو ْب    ي ا و لوْاري
ة   قوو ي   لييب     ْبكي   »اي ي َْ َب   مي ا   .«  يايا    ي بإ ةمويو ْ  ي َْ ب ْ   اوإو ْْ    ي  لي

ة و ا    َي ي ب    ي َة   يي أيةو   سيِيةا   أي إو    و ْْ ْو   أيمةيب    أيها     بإي   ْا ب   مي ْو اوري
ةت زي   قي ْ    ي رية   سية ي َة    ي ة    يكة    ي          . أي ْ  و    ا    ي  اوِيةء     يْر    ي

ةَا     ي ة ي   َْ ْ  ي ه   اةاو ّيإة اةاا   اي ْ   ،ي َة         .،يري ّوو و   أي ْ ءي   الوي  أيْ ّي ي    و
ة    ي ي ي   اويو  ِْ و ي    ي َْ    ب ا      . ي   قيةاو ل   أي ةمبيب   اور  َي   لييب   لوْ  ي َو ْوالوكي    ب       .في
ْ  ي ب   أيمةيب    ْويو    ي َْ    و ْ   أيْي ْْ    بْ  ي ا» لي َي   لييب   اور  َو َي   « ب ا   اي ْ   اب و

اا   ديمةِية   مبْ  و ب    َب   ليِية   اور  َي ْْ وب ْْ ب   الةاو  ي   سي ِيةا   مي ْو ة    و ْ   أيْي  َ أيْ 
ْي    و ْ   أيْي و    ْو بْس اةِيةا   الةاإل   أ َبإ،ي    ي اتو    ي اوةلةاإل   أيقية ي    و ْ   ايْو و   اديْ إي

مية ْي    و ْ   أيْي و   ،يْير رو  .ّي ة،وِيةا    أبقو
. 

  1:1-25 لم و    الّ   ب   لإقة
ا ة    لوَّيْ  ياَّو   ْلة     ،ي ة ْ    َي    و ي ،و يإ اب ا    بري َي َة   اثور  ي   أي ة   أي او ي
    َ وية ِبإاي    و ِْاب   الييْ ءو    ب ِة   لوليْوِية    ي ْ   ايةمبإا    ب ْة ي ة   سي مةا   اي ي ِْ ي  و

ة   الرةرو  ب    ِي ةا   أي    َ أيْ  ب   أيمة   أيْ  ةا    ي ِي ة   لي ا   َب ة ة ب ا    ُي ْة    ةا    ب ْو ي ْْ ي لو
ة ابْةِةا  ِي ةا ايْ  ي ة ،ي ييةْ  ب ِي َو ،يْر،وووي َي ْي ة ليكي او َْ أيْا بيِي ،ووبإفوو ا أي
ةي   ال يال و   الةاإل    ْة ُو ةا   ،ي يي   ة   ايقوّ ةا   لو ي    ،ي يويّة ي    ِي ا ي و ِْاب   او ي  ب

ْظ ي   اويو  ِبإاو ةةا   اية و ل         . ب و ْوكو   الوي ورب ابِا    ي َي   ف    أي ةة و    و ة اي
َي    أيزل    و ْ   ايِيةتو    ية ب  ايرو ةةا    و ْ   فوْرقيةو   أياووةةا   ليب   ْْ ري ّي يب    ْْس ب

ةايةت ُي ِة   لولو ة ي    ا   سيةلو يْو و   ف          .ْْس ب ْ  و   أي ي ة   اية ة ال ب ي  ايةمية   او
ي   اوال   ليْإ  و    أيْ  ية و ة ية   الرة   ُي وعو     لي ا         .يي و ة    ي ِب ي َي   لي ة ة   اي   ي

ة   قي ْ    ي يِية   ف     ال ب ي اا    ايةمية   او ةايةتي   ايةمي ْ    يةقور  ُي َة   لولو دي
ة ِو ي ة ي         .أي ةة و ِبإ،ووةةو   أي ي ِي ةو   ال ي ْ  ي ايرو ةة    يّبإ ب   اوةل و ّي َي    ة   اية  فوو ي

زو  َو  يةاي َي ْي ةاي ْيب الّبْر يةا او ُي ا أي  ا ف  أي ِْيةءو ميْإايةو فوْرقي ويو
إ  ري   اليي ب رو ْْ و     ب ْو ي و   الرة   ِي    ي ّْ و َب ي    ي ويْ  ِبإتا   لو ِي َي      .ال ي ة  اي

ارو    نا   ف    أي ِْيةءو   لوْ ري ة و ْ و    ف    ال ي ُي َو    ب  ْ ِبإ و   الرة  ْ اب     يب
إ  و و      .اليي ب اقو  ة    و ْ    ي ْ    ي و ايرو ةة    ي و   لو ي ال ب   الرة   ،يراءيه    ي  ي

ْيْويو    َ ا    ْْس يإلير    ي و ي    ي ايرو ةة    و ّي إ ا   فيوْر يري ي    ْاايحو   اليي ب  ي
إف ال           .ال ي ّي و   ْْس ب ويي ْ   »فّيةلي   ليب   ال ي ايرو ةةا   في ّي ْ ا    ية        ،ي ي

ِةة يو    بإ ي َي  و ْو ب   ليكي   ْْاِ ةا   في ةايةتب   سي ي ُي و أي،بكي   لولو ْْ ري ا    ي يي بكي ْْ        . و
ْإلو و و   ايثوورب َا   ديمةيب    َب   او ي ةنا     يْ ري ِي ْْا و َل    ي َب   ليكي   فيري   ي بإ

اا    ر  َْ و ا         ب ْ ر  َي ا        يْرري ب    ة   ف    ميظيرو   الرة   و   َب    يظو وي بإ سي
يو  رية   أب  و ِو    ي بإي   ايْ  ب   ف     ي ْوئب    و ي   الر  َو   الّب ب ا          . ي يْ  ي   يرب

ْ ِو ِو و   لول ا وو ي   لولر   الرة   ة ي         .ايثوور  ي    و ْ   ايِ    لوْسري   يَورب   أي ي
بإ ي اآلايةءو لولر اديْاِيةءا  اة قْب ا لوويرب ،ويو ْووةة  قبإة و اورب َو لو  الرة  
ْوري    َي ا    و    يْ ي ة    ب ي   و وئي   لوْرة   ا ا   فوِب ةو   اديْاري ْ  ي ةزي   لولر    و ُي  ال ب

ال     .«لوْ  ياا    ْْ ي ايرو ةة   لو ّي ّيةلي    م و    أيمية   »ف ِ   فإو فب    ايا ةذيا   أيْ رو او ي
ة ِي أي،    قي ْ    ي يِي ْ   ف    أي ةة و ال ب    قةلي     .«! يْوخل   ا    ْْ ري ة ي   ال ي ف ييي

ْْ ب   »ليب     زو    ا    قي ْ   أبْ سو ري َْ اقو ب   ف     ي ا وو ب   ْلإي ْيري أيمية    بإي   يو
ايا ري ي   اِو كي    أباير و ْ و ي َْ         .دباي ّْ و ب   أي ة و  ةا       ،ي ُي َب      ية   أيْم ي   ،ي بإ

ْْ   ،بْ  و ْ    ا   ديمةكي   لي ْْ بَّب   فوويو   ذلوكي ،ي ي يْةْا    ي ةر   الويْإ و   الةاإل    ي
امويو    ْ    ف    أي ي وي و ايرو ةةا   .«او يال و    الةاإل   سي ّي ِْ يظرب    َب    ي  ْ َي   الرة ة  اي

ْو ي  ِي ِو   ال ّْ و َب    و ْ   لوْا ية ويو   ف     ي  .  ي ي ي ة
ابإا   أيمةيب    ِبْا   ف يْا ي ْ و ي َْ    ب ي ا   أي ْْ    ي ب ْ   قيةاو   اير ةةا   لي ّي ني    ري َي ة     لي ة
ّو ي    زا    اي ْ   اوةاو ية ي ِو َي    برورب   لوليْو ة ّْ وِا    اي ْي ية   ف    ال ي أيه    ب  ي

   ْ ر   لولر   ايْو ويو .أيْا ي َي ا    ي ْ  ي ويو َو ة   ،ي ة ْ   أي ةة ب    ْْكي         .    لي ة  ايْ  ي   ،و
َيةي     ْ َي ةايةتا    اي  ي ْ   أيْ ري ية    ُي و أي،بيب   لولو ْي و   ْْ ري ادي ةة ا    ي ي

بإل ِبرا     و ي   ،ّي ا   ف    ادي ةة و   الة           :أيْ  ِعي   الرة     لول ة ُي   ياا   
ِ و     و ْ   ايْو و   الِةةِ ةا   لووب   ي   ال ية ي    ي ِي  .!ميظيري   لول ة   فوو


